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FOREWORD 

This circular is published under the auspices of R egional Proj ect 
NC-I, Th e Improvement of Be ef Cattle Through Bre eding M ethods, 
with approva l of the Directors of the Agricultural Experiment Stations 
of the North-Centra l Region and Oklah oma and the Animal Hus 
bandr y R esearch Division, A. R. S., United States Depart ment of 
Agricu lture. 

Regional Project NC- I is cooperative betw een the Agricultural 
R esearch Service, U.S. D. A., and the Agricultural Exp eriment Stations 
of Illinoi s, Iowa, Indi ana , Kansas, Michigan, Minn esota, Missouri , Ne
J?raska, North Dakot a, Ohio, Oklahoma, Sout h Dako ta, and Wi sconsin. 
The primary objectiv e of Regional Project NC-1 is to obt ain informa
tion beef ca ttl e br eeders can use to make maximum genetic improve
ment in the traits of economic val ue of beef catt le. Thi s proje ct 
involves th e search for new bre ed in g facts that can be used by br eeders 
to impro ve productive efficiency and carcass desir abilit y in beef catt le. 

Thi s publi cation pro vides a summar y of the ba sic prin ciple s that 
should be considered in R ecord of Performa nce Program s wit h beef 
cattl e. T he se prin cipl es are based on th e results of research being 
conducted under R egion al Proj ect NC -I as interpr eted by the research 
person nel who parti cipate in thi s effort. The circular was prepar ed by 
Keith E. Gr egory, reg ion al coordin ato r, in collabora tion with a sub 
committ ee on R ecord of Perfor mance Proced ur es composed of R. M. 
Koch, chairm an, L. N. Haz el, and Doyle Ch amb ers, and with th e 
cou nsel of all leaders of contributin g proj ects. 
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Principles of Record of Performance in Beef Cattle 
Keith E. Gregory, R . M. Koch, L. N. Hazel, 

and Doyle Chambers 

INTRODUCTION 

Performance in beef cattle includes all traits that contribute to the 
efficient production of hi ghly desirable beef. R ecord of Performance 
is the systematic measurement of these traits and the use of such 
records in selectio n . The function of Record of Performanc e is to 
help find the gene tically superior indi viduals within a herd so that 
maximum genetic improvement can be made. 

The basic objective of any system of measurements is to evaluate 
differen ces between animals so that effective comparisons can be made. 
T h ese measurements should provide a basis for comparing individual 
an imal s on all economically important traits that are heritable. Use 
of such measurements should increase the effectiveness of selection 
for these traits . The preferred measurements are those that give the 
most accurate estimate of the breeding valu e or genetic merit of an 
individu al relative to the others in a herd. Such records increase a 
breeder's knowledge of differences between anim als, thus incr easing 
the accuracy of his selections. 

PRINCIPLES OF RECORD OF PERFORMANCE 

Differences between animals are due to two major cau ses, genetic 
and environmental. The observed performance of each animal in 
each trait is the result of the heredity that it receives from both parents 
and the environment in which it is raised. Even where an attempt 
is mad e to provide a uniform environment there are still accidenta l 
an d unknown environmental differences between animals. These 
random differences result because all animals in a herd are not at 
exactly the same pl ace at the same time, grazing the same area and 
exposed to the same environmental eleme nt s. 

For example, some members of a group might be affected by some 
infectious organism while others are not. Another example might 
be injury resulting in loss of function of part of the udder of a cow, 
influen cing milk production and resultin g in decreased weaning weight 
of her calf. Many such random environm ental factors affect some 
animals by chance and not others, thereby causing differences in the 
expression of econo micall y important traits. A trait that is influenced 
relatively little by random or chance environmental differences has 
high heritability, while a trait that is stron gly influenced by random 
environmental differences has slight or low heritability. Heritability 
is the proportion of the total variat ion in a trait th at is actuall y trans
mitted to the offspr ing. 
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Performance records of animals should be adjusted to reduce 01 

discount known environmental differences betw een animals so that 
genetic differences will tend to be a larger part of th e total differences 
actually measured or observed . Adjustments should be made for 
"environmental" sources of variation such as differen ces in age, sex, 
age of dam, and any other environmental variable that can be measured 
or evaluated. Becau se any increase in environmental variation tend s 
to obscure genetic differences, thus decreasing the effectiveness of 
selection, every precaution should be taken to measure econo mically 
impo r tant traits as accurate ly as possible. For example, an effort 
should be mad e to equalize "fill" in animals before weighing since 
such errors in weighing decrease the accuracy o f select ion. Fill can be 
equalized somewhat by removing water and feed for a twelve-hour 
interval prior to weighing. This would app ly to initial and final 
weights. 

Record of Performance is useful primarily for providing a basis 
for compar isons among cattle handl ed alike within a herd and not 
for comparing differences between herds. This is because larg e environ
ment al differences due to location, management, and nutrition are 
likel y to exist betwe en herds . It is difficult to make accurate ad just 
ments for these differences. Genetic differ ences between herds do exist, 
but large environmental differences make the evaluation of such ge
netic differences extreme ly difficult. 

Minimum sta ndards for level s of performance in the various pro
duction and carcass traits hav e been considered in some Record of 
Perfo rmance programs. Because of the tremendous variation in en
vironmental conditions and production programs, standard s in volving 
betwe en-herd comparisons tend to give recognition to herds carried 
under supe rior environme ntal conditions. The major function of 
beef cattle is to utilize our land by efficiently converting the feed 
that can most advantageously be produced on individual farms and 
ranches into a highl y palatable and nutriti ous product. Average wean
ing weights of 500 pounds may be realistic in some environments and 
in some production programs, whi le 350-pound weaning weights may 
be reasonable under more adverse conditions. Yet, beef cattl e may 
provide the most desirable means of ultilizing the land under the 
more adverse conditions. Furthermore, the h erd weaning 350-po und 
calves may ha ve equal, or even sup erior, genetic merit to the herd 
weaning 500-pound calves. Standards expressed in terms of var ia tio n 
as deviatio ns from individual herd or gro up averages are adv isable 
for making comparisons within a h erd, but minimum standa rd s of 
performance involving comparisons between herds can be undesirable 
and quite misleading. 

Comparing an imals within a herd that are subj ected to different 
environmental conditio ns, such as havin g part of th e calves on nurse 
cows or other variations in feed ing and management, is as objection-
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able as compar ing the records of different h erds. If var iat ion in treat
ment does exist, comp arisons should be restricted to anim als treated 
alik e. It is recomm end ed th at all econom ically imp ort ant traits that 
are heritable be evalu ated for all anim als in a h erd. An effect ive 
R ecord of Perfor mance program should be compatible wit h practical 
manag ement regim es. Cattle should be evalu ated under the ap
proximat e envir onmen tal conditions wher ein the ir progeny are ex
pected to perform. 

The Impact of Record of Performance 

From th e standpo int of genetic improv ement for th e enti re b eef 
cattle indu stry, R ecord of Performance will h ave greatest impact 
through ap plic a tion by pure br ed br eeders or in seeds to ck h erds. 
Effective use of Record of Performan ce by commercia l produ cers can 
be made where record s are used to cull cows and to select replacement 
heif ers. Commer cial produ cers can also use R ecord of Perfor mance 
to evaluate bulls on th eir progeny's performance where pro geny group s 
are kep t under comparable condition s. Howeve r , since a rather h igh 
percent age of all available hei fers mu st be saved for repl acement s 
just to maintain a constant herd size (approx ima tely 40 percent in 
mo st cases), opportunit y for selection among fema les is quite limited. 
The comm ercial producer can ma ke the most effective use of Record 
of Perfor mance by selecting bull s on the basis of records from pure
bred herd s that are on a systemati c Recor d of Perfor mance program. 
In selecting herd bull s from outside their own h erd, purebred br eeders 
should evalu ate pro spec ts on the basis of their records relative to 
th e herd average . Over a period of time, the inh ere nt productivity 
of any herd is larg ely depend ent upon the genetic mer it of the bulls 
used. 

Attention That Each Trait Should Receive in Selection 

The h erit ab ilit y, genetic association wit h other tr aits, and re lat ive 
economi c impo rta nce deter mine the attention each trai t should receive 
in select ion. Traits vary in their h erit abilit y and economic value. The 
gr eater the numb er of trait s selected for , th e less in tensely can selectio n 
be pr acticed for any one trait. Trait s of low h erit abilit y respond less 
to selection than do traits of hi gh herit abilit y. The greater the atte n 
tion given traits of littl e or no econo mi c value an d/ or to tr ai ts of low 
h er itability , the less th e opport unit y for selection for the more im
por tant tr ai ts and/or for the tra it s of hi gh h erit ability . Th e oppo r
tunity for select ion should be used for traits that will result in the 
maximum genetic pro gress for th e tr ait s of greatest economi c value . 
Obviou sly, littl e can be gain ed and mu ch can be lost by p aying too 
much atte nti on to traits of littl e economi c valu e and /o r tr aits of low 
h erit ab ilit y. 
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Factors th at Determine R ate of Improvement from Selection 

Factors th at dete rmin e rate of imp rovement from selection are: 
( 1) H erita bilit y, (2) Select ion Differenti al, (3) Genetic Associati on 
Between th e Tr aits, and (4) Gen era tion In terval. 

As in dica ted previously, heritability is the proport ion of the dif 
fere nces measured or observed betwee n anima ls that are transmitted 
to the oITspring. Selection Differenti al is the difference between the 
selected individu als and the averag e of all animals from wh ich they 
were selected. Selectio n Diffe ren tial is in[lu enced by the proportio n 
needed for repla cemen ts, the numb er of tra it s th at are considered in 
select ion, and the differences or variation that ex ists amo ng the 
animals. In regard to genet ic associatio n between the different tr aits, 
an associat ion may or may not ex ist; and, if it does exist, it may be 
eith er posit ive or negat ive. If no associat ion exists , the traits are said 
to be inh erited independe ntl y. If the associat ion is posit ive, the rate of 
impro vement is in creased; and , if it is negat ive, the rat e of improve
ment is decreas ed. Gen eration Int erva l is the average age of all 
par ent s when their progen y are born. Gen erat ion Int erva l will average 
near five years in many beef cattl e herds. 

T he expec ted rate of genet ic imp rovement in beef ca ttle is re lat ively 
slow. Thi s is prim ar ily because of the in herentl y low reprod uctive 
rate, the larg e numb er of tr aits of economic value, and the long 
genera tion in terva l. Th e low reproductive rate (whi ch make s it 
necessary to keep a high percentage of th e offspring , especia lly femal es, 
as replacements), and the large numb er of traits in volved limit the 
amount of selection that can be practi ced (Select ion Diff erenti al) . 
The major encouraging feature is th at most of the econom ically im
portant traits seem to hav e rea sonabl y hi gh herita bilit ies (fer tilit y be
ing the most notable exception ). Th e limit ed research inform ation 
obtained to date doe s not indi cate major negative gen eti c associa tions 
between the var ious tra its. 

Th e average her itabilit y estim ates obt ained from many researc h 
herd s for some of the economi cally imp ortant trait s are shown m 
Table I. 

Th ese herit abilit y estimate s may be interpreted to mea n th at of 
the tot al variation actually observ ed, the percent indic a ted for each 
trait is the p art due to genet ic differen ces betwee n animals th at is 
actually transmitted to th e offspring. Con sider ed another way, they 
are the part of th e difference between th e selected individu als and the 
averag e of the population from which they were selected th at is 
actually tr ansmitt ed to the offspr ing of the selected indi vidua ls. For 
example, if the selected bull s and heifers were 30 pound s above herd 
averag e in weaning weight, their progen y would be exp ected to aver
age nine pou nds heavier th an if no selection had been pr acticed for 
this trait (30% X 30 = 9). 
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Table 1. Economically Important Traits 

TRAIT 

Calving Interv al 
Birth Weight 
Weaning Wei ght 
Cow Maternal Ability 
Feedlot Gain 
Pasture Gain 
Efficiency of Gain 
Final Feedlot Wei ght 
Conformation Score: 

Weaning 
Slaughter 

Carcass Traits: 
Carcass Grade 
Rib Eye Area 
Tenderness 

Cancer Eye Susceptibilit y 

HERITABILITY 
(per cent) 

10 
40 
30 
40 
45 
30 
40 
60 

25 
40 

30 
70 
60 
30 

These heritability estimate s were obtained und er carefull y con
trolled environmental condition s with adju stment s mad e for kn own 
major environmental sour ces of variation . Th e h erit abilit y o f any 
trait can be expected to vary slightly in differ ent herds depend ing on 
the genetic vari ability pre sent and the uniformity of environm ent . 

Ho wever, ther e ha s been reasonable con sistency in the estim ates ob
tained from different research h erds, and the estimat es pr esented 
probably represent aver age expectations for man y h erds, pro vided the 
general environm ent is similar for all cattl e within th e h erd . Even 
though rate of genetic improvement is slow, it tend s to be permanent 
in nature and accumulate s from year to year and is tr ansmitt ed to 
future generation s. Thu s, over a per iod of 15 to 20 years, produ ction 
in a herd or breed that ha s been subj ected to systemati c selection 
should b e noti ceabl y sup erior to that wh ere such effort is not made. 

ECONOMICALLY IMPORTANT TRAITS 

Traits of major import ance in the economi cal production of highl y 
desirable beef that should be evaluated and given attention in a R ecord 
of Performance Program for genetic improv ement are: 

( I) Ferttlit y or reprodu ctive perform ance. 
(2) Mothering or nur sing abilit y. 
(3) Conformati on as it contribut es to carcass desir abili ty and stru c-

tural soundness. 
(4) Rate of growth . 
(5) Efficiency of growth . 
(6) Longevity. 
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Permanent ide ntification is necessary in a Record of Performance program. Tattoo
ing a calf in the Un iversity of Illinois research herd at the Dixon Springs Experi
ment Station. 

Reproductive Performance or Fertilit y 

The heritability of fertility seems to be quite low. Fertility is a 
complex trait with percentage calf crop dependi ng up on many factors. 
There are so many random or chance environmental factors that affect 
fertility from the time a cow is turned with a bull un til her calf is 
normally weaned that fertility in any given year reveals littl e of the 
real genet ic differences between cows. Better meas ures of fert ilit y are 
needed for both cows and bulls. R esearch is underway on this subject. 

Because of the importance of thi s trait to effic ien cy productio n, it 
must comma nd some attentio n in a breeding program. In purebred 
h erds, consideration should be given to the culling of open cows if 
they are much belo w average in production and all cows open in suc
cessive years regardless of production. This assumes that no repro
ductive disease problems exist. Herd bulls should be selected from cows 
with good fertility records, should be sired by bulls of hi gh fertility, 
and should th emselves sho w a high degree of fert ilit y. 

Birth Wei ght 

The recording of birth weigh t is optiona l in a Record of Per
formance program . The main adva nt age of knowing birth weight is 
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Recording birth weight in the research herds at the Fort Robin son Beef Cattle 
R esearch Station, Crawford, Nebraska. 

in h aving a more accura te meas ure of gain fro m birth to weaning. 
Select ion for traits tha t are of ma jor econom ic importance sh oul d favor 
select ion toward the opti mum bi r th weight . 
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DifCer ences in Lifetime Production of Cows May Be Large 

COW NO. 44 

11 Calves with Average 
Weaning Weight of 

533 Pound s 

COW NO. 125 

11 Calves with Average 
Weaning Weight of 

384 Pounds 

These two cows were from the same calf crop and managed as nearly alike as 
possible. Both ca lved first as two-year-olds and have calved eac h year for 11 con
secutive calf crops. Both have demonstrated a high degree of fertility , yet the cow 
on the left (No. 44), has produced 11 calves with an average weaning weight of 
533 pounds , and the cow at the right (No. 125), has produced 11 calves with an 
average weaning weight of 384 pounds. Weaning weights were adju ste(i to 210 
days of age and to a steer basis. Cow No. 44 has produced 1,639 pounds more calf 
at 12 years of age. These diff erences were apparent in their first calv es. The two 
cows are in the research herd s at the Fort Reno Livestock Research Station, El 
Reno, Oklahoma

Nursing or Mothering Ability 

Because of the tr end to slau ght er catt le a t younger ages, pr e-wean
ing growth tends to make up a higher per centage of total growth. 
Thus, weaning weigh t has become an increasingly imp orta nt trait 
affecting total industry efficie ncy beca use a hi gher per centa ge of a 
slaughter animal's life is in the pre -weaning period. Nursing or moth er
ing ability is reflected in the weaning weight of the calf. The calf's 
own genetic impul se for growth is confounded with motherin g abi lit y 
by thi s pro ced ur e, but this is not a seri ous handicap sin ce half of 
the growth impul se of the calf is tr ansmi tt ed by the dam. 

Research indicates that mothering ability of cows can be evaluated 
seasonably accurately by the weaning weight of their calves since the 
repeatability of weaning weights as a charact eristic of the cow is quite 
high. Di ffer,ences in mothe ring ability can be evalu ated about as ac
cur ately on the basis of 112-day calf weights as the conventional wean
ing age of approx imatel y 200 day s. 

Because age of calf, age of dam, and sex of calf influ ence weaning 
weight , adju stments for variation in the se factors make comparisons 
more accurate. In adjusting for differences in calf ages, it is recom -



mend ed that average dail y gain from birth to weaning be used for each 
calf- (subtract constant or actu al birth weight, calcu late average daily 
gain, and adjust to sta ndar d age for the group). 

Moth er ing abili ty of cows may be compar ed within gro ups of the 
same sex of calf and within ages of cows if number s are large. This 
avoid s an adjustme nt for differences in sex of calf and age of cow. 
Th e most accurat e adjustment factor s for sex of calf and age of dam 
are tho se developed in the herd in whi ch th ey are used, provided the 
data ar e not bi ased and the h erd is sufficientl y larg e to give reliable 
estimat es of these effects. For herd s th at are not lar ge, adju stment 
fact ors shou ld be developed from h erds with simil ar mana gement 
regim es. Records are more accurate where the calving season is rela
tivel y restri cted so that major differences in age and seasonal in 
fluences are avo ided. 

Growth Rate 

Growth rate is important because of it s high association wit h 
econom y of gain and its relation to fixed costs, such as veterinary, build
in g, and labor th at tend to be on a per head or per unit of time basis. 
In most instances, growth rate ha s been measured in time constant, 
post-wean ing feeding tests. R esult s indi cate that growt h rate can be 
appraised rather accurat ely in thi s mann er. A post-wean ing per iod 
of at least 140 days is required to measure growth rate. This minimum 
length assumes rather uniform initial weights, condition, ages, and 
pr evious tre a tments. Results show that final weight at 12 to 18 months 
(standardized for age differen ces) is prob ably a bett er measur e of 
growth rate than any individual component of final weight (i.e., 
birth weight, pre-weaning gains, and post -weaning gains). 

Fin al weight at a standard age of 18 months seems to be a logi cal 
measure of growth rat e, and it fits the managem ent pro grams of many 
purebr ed herds. In such a program, bull s can be carri ed on a relatively 
low level of concentrate feeding ( 4-5 pound s of concentr ates plu s full 
feed of roughage) their fir st winter and fed at a higher level of con
centrate eit her on grass or in the dry lot d urin g th eir year ling summ er. 
By thi s pro cedure, bull s are developed at a hi gh enough level of feed
ing and over a lon g enough period for genetic differen ces in grow th 
ra te to be expr essed, giving a good apprai sal of growt h . Bull s handled 
in thi s manner are in good sale condition at a desi rable age and season. 
In such a pro gra m post-wean ing gains are measured for approximately 
350 da ys and, for example, gains made in thi s period can be add ed to 
200-da y weaning weight , un adjusted for age of dam , to arrive at some
thin g like an adjusted 550-da y weight. Fin al weight and grade at some
wher e ne ar normal marke t age for a high percent age of slaughter 
cattle 5eems to be of mo st inter est on an indu stry-wi de ba sis. The use 
of post -weanin g gain alon e as a measur e of growth could foster poor 
milkin g ability because of compe nsatory gains, in th at a poor feed 
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Sire 247 Differences Between Sires Are Important 

Sire 247 

. Number o( Ca lves 
210-Da y Weight 
Appra1 Ged Value / Lb . at Weaning 
Appraised Value / Head at Weaning 
Averag e Daily Gain of Steers in Feed lot 
Sellin g Price per Lb. for Steers 
Selling Price per Head for Steers 

25 
542 

$ .20 
$108.40 

2.30 
$ .24 
$222.48 

Sire 311 

Sire 311 

21 
514 

$ .19 
$ 97.66 

2.02 
$ .23 
$195.73 

It is estimated that the steers by sire 247 required six dollars worth of additional 
feed to make the additional gain in the feedlot, leaving a difference in profit per 
steer from the two sires of $20.75. In addi tion to the differe nce in growth rate and 
value per pound , nine daughter s of sire 247 were saved from the same cal£ crop 
and as two-yea r-olds produced calves weighing 449 lbs. at 210-days of age, adju sted 
to a steer basis. Eleven daughter s of sire 311 were also saved and as two-year .olds 
produ ced calves we ighin g 424 lb s. on the same ba sis. Daughters of both bulls were 
bred to the same sires and th e records were made in the same season . Sire 247 was 
lat er used in the purebred herd where he also proved to be a sire of outstanding 
merit. The se bulls were used in the research herds at the Fort Reno Livestock 
Research Station, El Reno, Oklaho ma. 

supply in one period tend s to be followed by a period of increased 
rate of gain . 

An alternate program for measu ring grow th rate in bull s is to feed 
at a hi gher level and for a short er period imm ed iately after weaning. 
By this procedure, bull s may be pu t on feed wh en they are weaned 
and full-fed a ration of from approximately equal parts of concentrates 
and roughage to two parts concen trat es and one part roughage for five 
to six months. In thi s program an adjusted final weig h t at somet hing 
like 365 days can be used as a measure of growt h rate. For example, 
adjusted 365-clay weight may be obtained by add in g the gain made 
in 165-day post-weaning per iod to 200-day weani ng weight, unad 
ju sted for age of dam. 

Research results indi cate that a reasonably hi gh level of feeding 
is desirable to apprai se growt h rate mo st accur ate ly. If a lower level 
of feeding is used, the period for measuring growth rate shou ld be 
longer. However, it is recomme nd ed that only a relativ ely low level 
of feed ing (adeq uat e to promote gains of one- half to one pound per 
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day) be used for heifers during the ir first winter. The reason for thi s 
low level is that researc h results indi cate that full -feed ing a high con
cen trat e ration during the first winter may int erfere wit h futur e pro 
ductivity, i.e., reprodu ctive performan ce and mot herin g ability. Be
caus e such a hi gh per cent age of heif ers must be kept for replacements, 
ther e is not much opportun ity to select amo ng heifers for differences 
in growt h rate. Hen ce, very lit tle can be gained from the heavy feed
ing of heifers from thi s standpo int. In select ing heifer rep laceme nt s for 
growth rate, it is suggested that long yearling age (app roximately 18 
month s) be used, with adjustments in th e same mann er suggeste d for 
bulls (by adding the gain made after weaning to wean ing weigh t, ad
ju sted to a constant age and unadjust ed for age of da m). Thi s assum es 
that h eifer s are carr ied at a re latively low level of feeding during the ir 
first winter. 

Economy of Gain 

Economy of gain is one of the mo st imp ort ant trait s of beef ca tt le. 
Econo my of gain is rath er difficult to measur e dir ect ly in th at it re
quir es individua l feeding, wit h adju stmen ts for differ ences in weight, 
since incr eased weight is associated with hi gher feed requir ements per 
unit of gain. Present information indi cates that economy of gain is 
r ather highly associated wit h rate of gai n in cattle of the same genera l 
weight. Sin ce rat e of gai n is a rath er good indic ator of econo my of 
gain , it is recommend ed that breeder s depend on differen ces in rate of 
gain as an indi cator of econom y of gain and not incur the added ex
pense of individual feeding. Gen eti c impr ovement can be made in 
economy of gain by select ing for it throu gh rat e of ga in. If a breeder 
des ires to feed indivi d ually and ad j ust for differences in weight in 
ord er to measure differen ces in econom y of gain , thi s is more accur ate. 

Bull calves on individual self-feeders on R ecord of Performance test at the Uni
versity of Missouri. 
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Portable scales are used extensively and have proved to be satisfactory. 

Conformation As It Contributes to Carcass Desirability, Structural 
Soundness, and Longevity 

Perform ance traits other than carcass desirability, soundness and 
longevi ty should be measured directly or through the indicat ors that 
have been di scussed rather than through the it ems of conformation. 
By this procedure, mor e productive cattle that yield a more desirabl e 
product should be produc ed. Basically, the important conformation 
item s are structura l soundn ess that ma y contribute to longevity, and 
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beefiness (thi ckness of natur al fleshin g or mu scling), parti cul ar ly in 
the reg ion of th e cu ts (back, lo in , r ump, and rou nd ) that contribute 
most to carcass value. 

R esearch is in progre ss on dev elop ment of new tool s that may be 
used to measur e differenc es in fat and mu cling in live beef cat tle. 
Even thou gh it can be expected th at resea rch will give some new tool s 
that will resul t in improved methods of conform a tion eva luation, 
it is defin it ely recomm ended that breeders u e the best cur rent pro
cedures for eva lu at ing the major items of conforma tion. Th e ter m 
major is empha sized and intended to include only th ose it ems of 
conformation that cont rib ut e to carcass de ira bilit y and longev ity, 
i.e., cor rect skeletal str uctur e or str uct ural oun dness, beefine s or 
thi ckness of natur al fleshin g, part icul ar ly in the regions of the hi gh
pri ced cuts, and a sa tisfac tory finish at a r elativel y young age. 

In eva lu ating conform atio n, it is recomme nded tha t a score at 
weaning and one at the time of final weight ( I 2 to 18 mon th s of age) 
be obLained. The weaning score is probabl y of less va lue th an final 
score, ther efore, th e greatest empha sis should be pla ced on the final 
conformation score at 12 to I 8 month s of age. At thi !> age the item 
of confo rmatio n mentioned pr evious ly can be eva lu ated more ac
curate ly. Since thi s is somewhe re near normal mar ket age for a high 
percentage of slaught er catt le, it should help guar d aga inst produ cin g 

Recordin g conformation score on yearling bull that is comp leting post-weaning 
Record of Performance test. 
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the "wro ng kind ," i.e. , eith er too ea rl y maturing or too late maturing. 
Size or weight should not be a factor in conformat ion eva lu atio n, since 
thi s is obtained by th e measure of growt h rat e. H owever, it is difficult 
to score comple tely independe n t of growth , since a thrift y, growt hy 
anim al that has been doing well ju st naturally loo ks better than one 
that ha s not done as well, even though they may be basically the same 
in the major items of conforma tion. 

A scoring system ma y be simple or it may include conside rabl e 
detail, involving independe n t scores of each of the major items of 
conformatio n . On e with greater deta il h elps to po int out the it ems 
of conformat ion tha t are good and those that are defic ient, such as 
fee t and legs or other stru ctural soundn ess, natu ral fleshi ng, etc., 
whereas a sim ple one tends only to group animals of equa l desirabi lit y 
from a conformation standpo in t without ind icating where they are 
defici ent or superior. Each bre eder should use a systemati ,c scoring 
system, choosing for himself whet h er to use a simpl e or more compl ex 
one. 

CENTRAL TESTING STATIONS 
Central test ing stati ons can perform a useful function in Record 

of Perfo rmance pr ogra ms where the tests are conduct ed prop erly. 
First , they can prov ide a met hod of obtaining some information on 
genetic differences between herd s for a limit ed number of economi cally 
imp ortant traits. If thi s is to be accomplished, the tests must be con
ducted in such a manner th at good est imates of genetic di ffere nces be• 
tween herds can be obtained. Second, th ey can be useful from an 
educat ional sta ndp oint , since th ey can he lp acqu ain t breeders with 
good performance testing techn iques and the effectiveness of R ecord 
of Performan ce programs. Th ird, they provide a sour ce of bulls wh ich 
have been tested un der compara ble conditions. 

Central testing sta tions have received su ch wide publicity tha t 
some of their di sadva nt ages and limitations need to be spec ified and 
proceclures indicated for correct ing some of these deficienc ies. 

First, pr etes t conditions on home farms and ranches vary so wide ly 
that a long adj ustment period is necessary at the sta tion before the 
test begins . Thi s ha been suc h a serio us weakn ess wit h som e central 
testi ng stat ion s that observant catt lemen have justifiably tended to 
discredit their results. 

Second, on ly a small n umber of animals can be tested at centr al 
testing stat ions , and a special effort should b e made to obtain a repre
sentative sample oE the herds involved. Unless a represe nt ative sample 
is obta in ed , l ittle real inform ation about h erd differences may be 
accumu lated. 

Third, r esults may h ave be en overpub licized in regard to wh at 
can really be expected of bull s evaluated at cen tral testi ng stat ions, 
sinc e even un der the most sta ndard conditi ons an apprec iable fr ac tion 
of the differe nces in records is not h ered it ary. 
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Fourth, many of the bull s at cen tral testing stat ions, parLicularl y 
th ose ·with th e lowest rank , have breeding values well below br eed 
average. Th ese should not be sold as tested bull s for breeding purpo ses. 
Point s three and four woul d also app ly to bull s evalu ated on th e farm 
or ranch. 

Fifth, onl y a limi ted num ber of the econ omi call y import ant tr ait s 
can be evaluated at cen tral testing stations. 

Central testing can ha ve real meanin g onl y when done in con
ju nction wi th compl ete herd testin g in on-th e-farm or ranch prog rams 
by parti cipa ting bre eder s. In this way larg e numb ers can be sampl ed, 
only the best being brought to cent ra l testin g stat ions for final testin g. 
Th is provid es for better estimat es of genetic differences between herd s. 
If central testing stations are not t ied in with compl ete herd testin g, 
th e limited numb er of anim als th a t can be tested and th e limit ed 
numb er of tr aits on which th ey can be evalu ated makes centr a l testin g 
station s of doubtful val ue. It is recognized th at centr al testin g sta tions 
can increase problem s in rega rd to the main ten an ce of h erd health. 
Prop er pr ecautio ns are essenti al to keep thi s pro blem a t a minimum . 

Central testin g tation s can perform a fun ction a an addi t ional 
tool in Record of Performan ce if th ese stand ard s are met: 

1. Entri es qualif y as foll ows: 
a. Indi vidu al sho uld be in upp er 50 percent of herd for weanm g 

weigh t or pr e-weaning dail y gain. 
b . Indi vid ual should be between 180 and 240 clays o f age o n ent ry. 
c. Dam shou ld h ave a record of regula r produ ction with a t least 

two earl ier calves with record s abo ve herd averag e. 
d. All indi vidual s should be treat ed simil arly and in a pra ctical 

mann er duri ng the pr e-weanin g period. 
2. An adju stm ent period of 90 days should be required before be

ginn ing o[ test period. A submax imum grain ration (4 to 6 poun ds 
dail y), wi th h ay fed fr ee choi ce durin g thi s period. T e t period should 
be a t least 150 an d pr eferabl y 180 days. 

3. Participating br eeders should condu ct R ecord of Perform ance by 
obtaining records on all anima ls in the h erd for all economi cally im 
portant tr aits. 

4. Bull s that rank lowest in overall performan ce should not be 
offered for public sale. 

5. Educational activiti es, such as exten sion progr ams, associated 
with centr al testing stations, should be dire cted toward clarif ying the 
meaning and usefuln ess of records as they pertain to the genetic im 
provement of beef catt le. 

If cen tra l testing statio ns fail to meet th ese requir ement s, th eir 
u sefulne ss is seriou sly imp aire d an d their activ ities ma y actuall y be 
detrim ent al. One of the primary measures of th e effectiveness of centra l 
test ing stat ion s should be th e impa ct that th ey hav e for in creased com 
plete herd testing for all econo mi cally imp orta nt trait s. 
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RECORD OF PERFORMANCE AS AN ADDIT IONAL TOOL 

Even as trapnesting in poultr y and milk recording in dairy catt le 
h as led to the high percentage of production- bred anim als in those 
spec ies today, R ecord of Performance can lead to more econom ical 
production of more desirable beef. \ ,Vhil e some br eeders wi ll be unable 
to parti cipate or will prefer not to participate, systemat ic programs 
in a relatively small percentage of the superior herds can set the pat 
tern and lead the way for the entir e industry. 

The goals of Record of Performa nce are not greatly different from 
those that ha ve alwa ys been sought by ,leading br eeders . The principal 
diff erences lie in a systema tic recordkeeping program and th e use of 
these records in making select ions . Record of Performance Tequires 
no new or add ition al facilities except a scale and forms for keeping 
record s. The pri ncipa l features of a good R ecord of Perfo rma nce 
program are: 

1. All animals given eq ual opportunity. 
2. Systematic, written record s kept on all animal s in a h erd . 
3. Adj ust records for known sour ces of vari at ion such as age of 

dam, age of calf, sex, etc. 
4. T h ese records used in select ing replacement stock and in cull

ing poor prod ucers. 
5. Nutritional program and m anagement practices be practical and 

compatible with those whe re progeny of h erd are expec ted to perform. 
This report is intended to spec ify the basic pr incipl es which will 

he lp R ecord of Performance progr ams hav e greatest usefuln ess to the 
beef cattle industry. Additional research resu lt s will suppl ement this
circu lar to make it of grea ter value in Record of Perform an ce pro
grams. ;',Jo effort has been made to include sufficient deta il to provide
sole guidance for an individual program. Methods will differ slightl y in 
different areas, and bre eders are advised to ado p t those generally in 
use in their areas which best fit their indiv idua l need s. For exa mple, 
bre eders in the extreme south ern state s ma y wean calves at 7 or 8 
month s, whil e those in northern stat es will wean at a bout 6 mon ths. 
Some sta tes ma y use an adjusted wean ing weight, others an adj usted 
ga in per clay of age. Each br eeder can consult h is county agricultura l 
agent, extension livestock spec iali st, or bre ed association to develop 
a pro gra m to meet hi s indi vidu al r eq uirem en ts. 

Record of Performance, if properly used, can be an effective too l 
for increas ing the rate of genetic improv ement. It is recognized that 
the relative empha sis put on the d ifferent trait s may vary somewha t in 
different herds, but the atte ntion th at each trait receives should be 
based pr im aril y on it s h er itabi lity and econom ic importance to the 
ent ire beef ca ttl e indu stry. The keeping of records does not change 
,rh at an animal will transmit, such records must be used to locate and 
use the genet ically sup erior individuals if genetic improvement is to 
be accompli shed. 
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